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Sectional Meetings Open Institute
Vol. 3 No. 4

Montana State University, Missoula

Thursday, July 11, 1946

Students Raise Young Gobblers

Dr. Selke
Will Greet
Guests
A series of sectional meet
ings feature the third Mon
tana Labor Institute discus
sions which began this morn
ing in the Student Union
building. Six general sessions
are planned with the last one
at 3 p.m. Saturday, said Miss
Lucile Speer, secretary of the
Labor Institute Committee.

Two university alumni, Dr. Gor
don S. Watkins ’
14, professor at
the University of California, and
Walter P. Coombs ’
41, labor ad
viser and regional housing expe
diter, San Francisco, are partici
pants of Institute discussions.
A dinner meeting tonight fea
tures talks by Dr. George A. Selke,
chancellor, University of Montana
and D. W. Tracy, labor counselor,
Washington Branch.
Such topics as “
History of the
Labor Movement,” “
Labor Law
for Union Executives,” “
Effective
P u b l i c Speaking,” “
Publicity
Workshop,” “
Basic Economics,”
“
Our Social Security Laws” and
“
Taxation and the Worker” will •
be discussed during the meet.
Pictured left to right, front row are Fred Bourdeau, Bob Delaney, Art McCarthy back
Dr. Gordon S. Watkins assisted
row>Connie Kuffel and Tom Gisborne, all of Missoula.
by R. H. Glover, western general
counselor for the Anaconda Copper
Mining Company, and D. W. Tracy
will hold a pahel discussion on
“
The Role of Government in Labor
Disputes.”
A sectional meeting on “
Labor
Law for Union Executives” will
BY PAUL HAWKINS
The Montana Board of Education
be led by Wellington Rankin, Hel
appointed Dr. Maurine Clow,
“
Turkeys on the campus! Who you trying to kid, fella?” ena, and Walter P. Coombs. Fac
. Cavalier, N. Dak., director of
So, photographer “
Dutch”Hedine and I took a walk over to a ulty and students of law school
women's activities and associate
professor of psychology, and ap garage on Eddy avenue, (just one block from North Hall), to will assist in the discussion. Ralph
<&--__, Y. McGinnis, assistant professor
pointed Paul Szakash, Missoula, investigate.
of speech, is leader of a discussion
In a large two-car garage and May 15 over 2,000 birds arrive
' assistant football coach at a meet
concerning “
E f f e c t i v e Public
under a maze of electric lights, and the boys were busy as Mo]
ing in Havre Tuesday.
Speaking.”
The board, in their two-day infra-red bulbs and wires, chirped tana politicians. They had mar
Dean James L. C. Ford, School
quarterly meeting, approved the 1,700 poults, or come Thanksgiving difficulties and no beginner’
s luc
of Journalism, will lead a sectional
purchase of 35 acres of land by and Christmas, 3,400 fat drum As one of the boys put it, “
It w;
meeting about “
Publicity Work
the university in Missoula. It re sticks.
the first time any of us tried
shops.” Assisting are Arnold S.
ferred to Governor Sam C. Ford a
raise
anything
except
a
puppy
<
Began Last Winter
Zander, president of the Ameri
land exchange which would allow
the university grade curve.”
can Federation of State, County
This odd venture started last
the university's biological station
Some Mortality
and Municipal Employees, R. P.
winter quarter when six GI stu
65 acres in Lake county.
During
the first few weeks son
Struckman, associate editor of the
dents
decided
to
be
their
own
Dr. Clow's position will super
Montana Farmer, and H. L. Bill
cede the position of dean o f women bosses when summer vacation of the poults fought a losing batt
ings,- associate editor of People’
s
which has been eliminated. She rolled around. So, they commenced with pneumonia and t u r k e
typhoid. The boys combated tl Voice.
was formerly dean of women at to talk turkey.
Helen Parker Mudgett, farmers
First move was ordering the diseases by learning the hard wa
Whitman College, Walla Walla,
and assistant dean of women at young birds from .the WashOre —by experience. They are sti educational fund, and Dr. John A.
*
(please see page three)
Poultry company, Portland, Ore. trying to discover a method to kee Wolfard, Department of Economics

Women’
s Director,
Asst. Football Coach
Approved by Board

GIs Bank on Drumsticks
For College Education

(please see page four)

(please see page four)
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Seminar Class Is Agog;
Baffled by F ord’
s‘
Who Dunit’

“
It’
s an inside job.”
“
T il bet the old man has something to do with it.”
“
You’
re both wrong, it’
s Takahashi, the maid.”
So goes the off-hour conversation of senior journalists this
week, as their seminar class attempts to solve and report the
--- --------------- —------ ♦kidnapping c a s e currently
drifting in the fertile mind of
Dean James L. C. Ford.

Russian War
The university is rapidly becoming a city within a city. One Improbable
hundred seventy-four family housing units for married veter
ans are now being erected on the old university golf course. In Says Watkins
addition to these, 53 units are occupied south of the campus.

City Within a City

20 Character in Intrigue
The good dean, playing the
multi-colored roles of all 20 char
acters, is taking the class on a
whirl of intrigue through New
A total of 137 family housing units will be available next fall “War with Russia in the near York City from Club El Morocco
future is not even slightly prob to the West 23rd street pier.
and will accommodate an average of 3.7 persons each. With able,”Dr. Gordon S. Watkins ’
14,
Hot tips on such characters as
the addition of the dormitory units for single veterans, the professor of economics at UCLA, Samaroff, the, maid, “Bubbles”
little city may expect a population of over 1,000 by fall.
assured a convocation at the Stu Wynn, the chorus queen, and Hy
Dugan, night watchman at the
Of the 174 units on the golf course, 124 are owned by the uni- dent Union Tuesday.
,versity and 50 are owned by the Chamber of Commerce. They Dr. Watkins, introduced by Liberty Street Ferry, keep the
Chairman Ralph McGinnis as a story running—and, incidentally,
do not meet the standards of the pre-fabs or trailer units but world authority on labor problems the students running after the
they are the best available. They are less attractive, less con and an author of many books on story. Such minor matters as
veniently located, and do not have the facilities of the previ the subject, spoke of “Russia and classes are forgotten..Each student
reports for a different New York
ously erected dwellings but they are better than some of the World Security.”
paper with a daily deadline at
“
The
important
question
con
cold, dark basements and even the fox holes which so many
cerning Russia: ‘
Is war with Russia 5 p.m.
of their future occupants recently vacated.
The cop and robber playlet
inevitable?’is being asked every
We can not be overly proud to offer to our veterans shabbily where today,” said Dr. Watkins. began Monday and will last the re
constructed plywood and insulating-board houses overlooking “The answer is no—-at least not in mainder of the week, providing a ,
local snatch job doesn’
t interrupt
a bare hillside, but better living conditions may be expected the near future.
s little game.
soon. These houses were not made to endure and will not* “However, ultimately war will the dean’
depend upon the ability of the
A Jerk Makes Da Snatch
long do so. As soon as building material is available, the old United States and Russia to make
Da
story goes like dis:
golf course will be converted into an attractive community one world, ideologically.”
Broadway queen, Ethel Merman,
arranged to suit the needs of the occupants who will lead Dr. Watkins stated that, although real name Levitt, gits into Club
Russia undoubtedly is the richest !El Morocco tree nites ago fer some
us on toward our project of a city within a city.
country in the world in resources java. She hears two dames talkin’
and that it also has the largest war about snatchin’her kid, dey call
potential, -it is not capable of a “
Little Bit.”Da nex day she goes
war at this time.
ta git perfection fer day kid, but
He stated that the United States a jerk makes da snatch from Cen
is in no better position, and that a tral Park instead.
Would you like to eat your meals strations on fire dispatching, smoke world war now would mean eco
Nobody knows nuttin’
, not even
western campfire style, and spend chasing, pack trains, fire fighting nomic bankruptcy for all.
Pat O’
Reilley, da cop. Tony Fioa day of mountain climbing, swim apparatus, etc/’
“War represents a retreat from rito, chief push at El Morocco,
ming, and sightseeing? Would you
The evening meal will be served reason,” Dr. Watkins said. “
The shuts up like a clam. He ain't no
like to get acquainted with logging at 5:30 and the group will arrive world in its present condition can
stool.
techniques and fire fighting meth- I back in Missoula at 8 p.m. The not afford to be irrational.”
Stiff Found in River
ods? Then sign up for the Lolo round trip is 123 miles.
In speaking of the possibilities
Den dis momin’
, da dicks gitHot Springs excursion before 4
The journey will cost $2.60 for of war at a later time, Dr. Watkins wind of a auto dumped in da river.
pm., July 12.
students who board in the dormi said that the United States and
Plans for a one-day trip to Lolo tory and $3.50 for people who do Russia must get together in their Dey pulls it out and what a ya
got? A stiff. So it toins out ta be da
Hot Springs, Cedar Forest and not.
economic and political philosophies. doll what makes faces down at
Powell Ranger Station in Idaho
“
But it’
s first come, first served,” “If Russia continues to seek Kelley’
s—Real name, Paula Coverwere disclosed yesterday by Cyrile said Miss Van Duser.
world communism, it will run up dell. What a yarn, ain’
t it a beaut? .
Van Duser, summer recreational
against the capitalistic United
And so it goes with the cops and
director. A chartered bus will leave
States,” he explained. “If the kidnappers, maids and nurses,
Main Hall at 8 a.m. July 30, stop VFW CAN NOT BACK
United States continues to seek chorus cuties and New York night
POLITICAL
CANDIDATES
ping first at Graves Creek, where
the
spread of democracy, as it is spots, all being woven into a yarn
The Montana university post,
E. N. Myrick, supervisor of the
now doing, it will run up against as only the dean could conjure it.
Lolo National Forest, will give a 7649 of the Veterans of Foreign
Russia. War may be the result.”
Story May Affect Roommates
talk on “
Good and Bad Practices Wars voted Tuesday night to pub
Don’
t be surprised, then, if your
in Logging.”The party will then lish the following statment:
roommate
wakes up in the night
Plans
for
a
reunion
and
picnic
of
“
The
constitution
of
the
VFW
travel to Lolo Hot Springs for an
forbids the organization, local, all Eastern Montana Normal with a blood curdling scream, .and
hour’
s swim.
“
We will arrive at Cedar Grove state or national, to support or School graduates will be discussed you in turn get a poke in the nose.
for lunch,”said Miss Van Duser, oppose any political candidate.” at a meeting in the Eloise Knowles He has either felt the clutches of
“Any such claims of support or room, Student Union, Monday, the law or imagines himself the
“
and after lunch we’
ll go to the
7:30 p.m., Dorothy Kimball, chair next victim o f the current New
Powell Ranger Station where the opposition are unfounded.”
York crime wave.
man, announced today.
Published
by
direction.
Forest Service will give demon

Excursion to Hot Springs,
Ranger Camp Planned
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Yets Committe Castle, Rivin Attend
Conference
Will Meet Here Education
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, professor of zoology,

and Arnold

Jones Urges
More Courses
In Business

Discussion of a system of priori
ties for allocating housing to vet Rivin, Missoula, Kaimin editor, left Wednesday for Corvallis,
“
Stressing of courses in business
eran students will be the main Ore., where they will represent the university at the North information in schools would give
feature of a meeting of the Mis west Conference on Higher Education, held at Oregon State
American youth a better under
soula chapter of the American College this weekend
standing of how our economic sys
Veterans
Committee,
Howard
The subject of the three-day
Withrow, Eugene, Ore., chapter
tem functions,” declared Lloyd
discussilon will “The Student as a
chairman, announced today.
Jones, director of research at the
“
The University administration Factor in His Education.” Four
Gregg Publishing Company, in a
has announced a proposed housing- groups of objectives are to be con
speech before a group of comallocation system,” Withrow said; sidered: self-realization, human
|mercial teachers and administra
“
and has asked our chapter mem relationship, economic efficiency
tors in Craig Hall Monday.
bers to conduct a discussion on the and civic responsibility.
Marian Wolfe Ming, violoncellist,
Mr. Jones stressed the need for
subject. Since the matter is one
Leaders of the conference are and James Ming, pianist, will pre general business training in sec
which concerns many of the vet William H. Cowley, A.B., PhD.,
sent a concert at 8:30 this evening
erans on the campus, we invite any LL.D., L.H.D., Litt.D., professor of in the Main Hall auditorium as ondary schools where there is a
interested persons to meet with us education at Stanford University; part of a program being sponsored lack of appreciation in the sig
nificance of this field.
at 8 o’
clock Wednesday evening, Alvin C. Eurich, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., by the university’
s School of
“
Rural schpols feel that secre
July 17, in Library 103.”
vice president of Stanford Univer Music. The concert will include tarial training is not essential and
The main provisions of the aw sity, and F. Alexander Magoun,
the following selections:
as a result, 60 to 70 per cent of the
location plan, according to With B.S., M.S., associate professor of
“Sonata in A Minor, Opus 36” female population on farms gravi
row, are as follows:
human relations, Massachusetts (Grieg), Marian and James Ming; tate to, the cities where they can
1. Names of applicants will be Institute of Technology.
“
Prelude in A Minor” (Debussy), obtain only unskilled jobs,”he said.
selected from the University
Dr. . Helen Kim, president of “
Hommage A Rameau (Debussy),
Some economic history on how
Housing list of actually enrolled Ewha Women’
s College in Korea, and “
Triana” (Albeniz),> James every community was established
students
will address the group at a dinner Ming; “
Piece en Forme De. Habon- |to the point of making a living was
2. The list will be broken up into Friday evening.
era” (Ravel), “
Vocalise” (Rach also developed by Mr. Jones.
blocks Of 50 names each.
Montana State College, Boze maninoff-Miller), and “
RequieOutstanding in his field, Mr.
3. Within any block, preference[ man, will also be represented by bros” (Cassado), Marian Ming.
Jones
is the author of 11 books on
will be given on all prefabricated a faculty member and a student.
Marian Wolfe Ming, who was consumer education. He had been
houses and one-, two- and threeDr. Castle and Rivin expect to given a warm welcome when she
teaching at the short summer ses
• bedroom “
row-houses”to families return to Missoula Sunday.
appeared as guest artist with the sion at Corvallis and was on his
with children. When a house be
Mendelssohn chorus in June, re way back to New York when he
comes available, all persons in the
ceived her. B.M. and M.M. degrees stopped in Missoula to speak.
first block of 50 names will be of
from the Eastman School of Music
fered a chance at the house before
with a performer’
s certificate in
anyone on the next block can be
violoncello. She has played firstconsidered.
chair cello in the Lincoln, Neb.,
4. Absolute priority will be given!
Symphony Orchestra, and in the
on two- and three-bedroom pre
Eastman School of Music Sym
fabs and three-bedroom rowHoward McDonald, president of phony Orchestra, and appeared as
Charles Pew, Helena attorney
houses to families with children.
Brigham Young University, will soloist with the Rochester, N. Y., and chairman of the Veterans of
5. Whenever a trailer house falls
be the featured speaker at the first Symphony Orchestra. Mrs. Ming
s state rehabilitation
vacant the person first on the cur leadership conference in Montana has also appeared with several Foreign W ar’
rent list will be given a chance at of the Parent-Teachers Association string quartets throughout the committee, will discuss veterans’
it. Anyone who turns down a July 18 and 19, according to Dr. country including the Buffalo legislation at a future convocation,
according to James Potter, com
trailer will keep his place on his Carl H. Rich, School of Education. String Quartet.
mander of the VFW campus post.
list, but trailer occupants will get
James Ming, assistant professor
The conference is designed to
The convocation date will be
first chance, after the requirements
“
bring together members of the of piano at the Lawrence Con
of veteran students with children Parent-Teachers congress and to servatory of Music, Appleton, announced later.
Mr. Pew, a disabled veteran of
have been met, at prefab or rowacquaint the various P-TA groups Wis., received enthusiastic encores World War I, enlisted as a private
house vacancies.
with the newer and better types of last month when he presented the in World War II at the age of 65.
“Anyone who wishes to see his
programs being carried out in the first of a series of summer session He has devoted most of his time
opinions translated into action
programs in the Student Union since the first war to veterans*
should attend this meeting and state.”
Mr. McDonald attended the theater. Mr. Ming also received problems and has helped in the
* give the University the benefit of
leadership conferences last year B.M. and M.M. degrees from the drafting of most veterans’laws
his ideas,” Withrow said. “
The
at the University of Iowa. He is an Eastman School of Music and was passed in the last 25 years, Potter
concensus of the meeting will be
outstanding man in this work, said pianist with the Eastman School said.
forwarded to the University au
Symphony Orchestra in public
Rich.
thorities. If the veterans on this Dr.Among
other speakers will be concerts and NBC broadcasts for AMERICAN LEGION
campus want a hand in forming Miss Mildred Wharton, National two seasons.
GIVES FURNITURE
the policies which affect them they Congress of parents and teachers
The American Legion of Mis
should take advantage of oppor
Chicago, and Mrs. Dallas J. Reed
soula has contributed furniture for
tunities like this.”
president, Montana Congress of
the veterans office and reception
parents and teachers, Missoula
room located in Main Hall, ac
NOTICE
(continued from page one)
The program will include panel
A number of well-paying, tem
cording to Mrs. Emma Lommasson,
Stanford University.
porary jobs for women are avail and floor discussions, a demon
veterans adviser. “
The local post
Mr.
Szakash,
in
addition
to
his
Willard P-TA in Action,
able through the Student Employ stration, “
wondered how they could help the
duties
as
assistant
football
coach,
ment Service, Mrs. Peggy Leigh entertainment by the School of will take over the duties of intra student veteran, the furniture was
announced today. Anyone inter iMusic and an exhibit of P-TA ma mural supervisor and instructor.
their decision,”she stated.
terials.
ested should contact her.

Music School
Will Present
Ming Recital

BYU Prexy
Will Speak
With P-TA

Veteran Laws
To Get Airing

W omen’
s Head,
Football Coach
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Summer Sport
Program
Lacks Support

Turkey Trainers
Plan Harvest
Of White Meat
(continued from page one)

the birds from smothering each
A complete recreational sports other when they get fouled up in
program is being offered during two and three deep warm-up
the summer session, but a lack of huddles.
student support is keeping it from
New summer home for the
getting started, according to Ed future roasters will be a 40 acre
Chinske, summer sports director. plot on the old Higgins ranch east
Tournaments in tennis and ping of the golf course. The students
pong, and volley ball and softball have leased the land and intend
leagues will get uderway as soon to administer misery to the grass
as the turnout warrants, Mr. Chin hoppers by herding the birds back
ske said.
and forth between the ranch and
Lists, on which students can Whitaker hill.
register for any of the sports, have
A Home on the Range
been placed on a special Sports j
Said
Pat McCarthy, pre-med
bulletin board, outside the Student
All we
Union business office. Mr. Chinske major and stockholder, “
said that men’
s and women’
s tennis are waiting for now is the weather
men’
s, volley ball, men’
s softball, to clear up so we can get them out
and men’
s and women’
s ping pong on the range. In this weather they
would stand with their heads
are offered.
In tennis, Mr. Chinske said, spe pointed upward, beaks open and
re
cial divisions for beginners and would drown themselves. They’
experienced players have been set just plain dumb!® *
The six stockholders plan to
up. Both doubles and singles
market the gobblers next fall and
matches are planned. ■
Mr. Chinske urged those inter winter. Until then, the owners will
to
ested to sign up immediately as retire to the ranch in shifts “
the registration lists on the sports keep away dogs and other type of
bulletin board will be taken down varmint intent on a Tom turkey
feed.”
tomorrow.

Coombs to Air
Housing Views

Dr. Selke to Speak
4t Labor Institute
(continued from page one)

Walter P. Coombs *39 will speak and Sociology, will assist Dr. Carl
on the Federal Housing program F. Kraenzel, Montana State Col
and legislation tomorrow noon at lege; in a sectional meeting dis
Basic Economics.”
a luncheon sponsored by the Com cussion of “
The final meeting will be
munity Service Group in the Rose
Room of the Hotel Florence. Mr. brought to a close by the question,
What Is a Good Local Tax Pro
Coombs is in Missoula in connecr “
tion with the Montana Labor In gram,”with Arthur A. Elder, Uni
versity of Michigan, leading the
stitute.
Coombs, regional labor expediter panel.
for the National Housing Agency,
is also a public member of the
Regional Wage Stabilization Board,
hearing cases involving violations
of the National Wage Stabilization
Act.
“
I find students, veterans, and all
Formerly an attorney for the types of people that are too busy
anti-trust division of the United to take an interest in their govern
States Department of Justice, ment,”Senator Burton K. Wheeler
Coombs has also served on the War said Wednesday night in the Stu
Labor Board, in the United States dent Union theatre.
Department of Labor, and was at
“
Lack of interest on the part of
one time assistant secretary to these groups will cause our govGov. Sam C. Ford.
!emment to go the way other gov
■ Mr. Coombs, a native of Mis ernments are going,” Senator
soula, received his bachelor of arts Wheeler said. He added that “
we
degree from the university in 1939 should not be misled by propa
and his bachelor of law degree ganda and radio commentators but
in 1941.
should study facts that come over
Reservations for the luncheon the radio carrying Washington
may be made by calling Mrs. Vio datelines. Communistic groups in
let DeGalier any time Thursday New York have learned to lead
at 7721 before 5 o’
clock and after people around and mislead them j
that time at 5543.
with pure unadulterated bunk.”

Political Interest
Lacking-Wheeler

Thursday, July 11, 104

Calendar

Thursday, July 11
9:30 a.m.—Opening session of the Third Annual Montana Labor
Institute—Gold Room, Student Union. Welcoming Ad
dress, President James A. McCain.
10:30 a.m.—Sectional meeting of the Labor Institute
6 p.m.—Third Annual Montana Labor Institute Dinner, Hotel
Florence. Address by Chancellor George A. Selke
' 7 p.m.—Spanish Table, Bitterroot Room.
8:30 p.m.—James Ming recital, Main Hall.
Friday, July 12
9 .a.m.—Sectional meetings of the Labor Institute.
10:30 a.m.—General Session, Gold Room, Labor Institute. Panel
discussion on “
Providing Full Employment.”
1 p.m.—Red Cross College Unit, Eloise Knowles Room.
1:30 p.m.—Sectional meetings, Labor Institute.
3 p.m.—General Session, Labor Institute, Gold Room. Topic:
“
Our Social Security Laws—Should They Be Extended,
and If So, How?”
4 p.m.—Drama Roundtable, Eloise Knowles Room, Dr. Barnard
W. Hewitt in charge. All persons interested in drama
are invited to attend.
7 p.m.—Make-up Bridge Lesson, Bitterroot Room.
Saturday, July 13—
9 a.m.—Sectional Meetings of the Labor Institute.
10:30 a.m.—General Session, Labor Institute, Gold Room.
Topic: “
New Directions in Workers Education.”
1:30 p.m.—General Session, Labor Institute, Gold Room. Panel
Discussion: “
What Is a Good Local Tax Program?”
9 p.m.—Summer Session Mixer, Gold Room
Monday, July 15
7 p.m.—Softball, Clover Bowl.
7 p.m.—Masquers Rehearsal, Student Union Theatre.
7 p.m.—Spanish Table, Bitterroot Room.
7:30 pm.—Eastern Montana Normal College Alumni Meeting
Eloise Knowles Room.
8:30 pm.—Lois Ibsen Recital, Main Hall Auditorium.
Tuesday, July 16
11 am.—Convocation (shortened hours). Discussion of veterans
problems at the university by President James A. McCain
and other members of the administrative staff, with audi
ence participation invited.
7 pm.—Masquers Rehearsal, Student Union Theatre.
7 pm,—Spanish Table, Bitterroot Room.
Wednesday, July 17
4:30 p.m.—Coffee Hour, Student Union Lounge.
7 pm .—Masquers Rehearsal, Student Union Theatre.
7 pm.—Bridge lesson, Bitterroot Room.
7 p.m.—Softball, Clover Bowl.
| 7:30 pm.—Workshop Dance, Silver Room.
Thursday, July 18
11 a .pi-—Convocation (shortened hours). Speaker: Howard
McDonald, president, Brigham Young University, on
“
Service to Humanity.”
2 pm.—Opening meeting of the Parent-Teacher Association
Leadership Conference, Journalism auditorium. Panel
discussion: “
Development of Home, School and Com
munity Cooperation through the P-TA.” Mr. Howard
McDonald, President, Brigham Young University, pre
siding.
3:30«p.m.—Talk by Miss Mildred Wharton, NCPT, Chicago.
7 pm.—Spanish Table, Bitterroot Room.
8 p.m.—Darby and Joan Club (married students), Eloise
Knowles Room.
8 pm.—VFW dance. Gold Room.
8:30 pm.—Joseph Kitchen Recital, Main Hall Auditorium.
Friday, July 19
2 p.m.—General discussion, Parent-Teachers Association Lead
ership Conference, Journalism auditorium.
6:30 pm.—Parent-Teachers Association Leadership Conference
Dinner, Governors Room, Hotel Florence.
8:30 pm.—The university play, “Cradle Song,”Student Union
Theatre.
Saturday, July 2f
Excursion to Lolo Hot Springs

